A smarter way to work.

Jobmate Softgel Mousepad is an ergonomically designed mouse mat to relieve your arm. The addition of a gel-filled wrist rest provides additional support and prevents mouse arm. The non-slip material attaches on your desk while the frictionless surface of the mouse mat provides maximum precision.

- Mousepad with gel-filled wrist rest for extra support.
- Rear with anti-slip material ensures the mousepad lies still.
- Friction-free surface layer for maximum precision.

**Material:**
- Fabric: Lycra
- Gel: Elasturan and Elastocoat
- Underside: Polyurethane

**Cleaning:**
Clean periodically. Wipe off using a damp lintless cloth with a mild detergent.

**Dimensions:**
Width 230 x Depth 260 x Height 25 mm

**Art. no.:** 653002

---

**For even better ergonomics, get the whole Jobmate series.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art. no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jobmate Delux Mouse</strong></td>
<td>A biomechanically designed ergonomic mouse. The vertical grip prevents tension in the arm. The wrist support is made of rubber, which prevents the hand slipping due to sweat. Nano USB. Plug &amp; Play. Wireless.</td>
<td>500784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jobmate Arm Rest</strong></td>
<td>Rest relieves the entire forearm and prevents symptoms such as mouse arm, stiffness or discomfort. The asymmetrical design provides an extra support when using the numerical keypad or a keyboard. The arm rest attaches to your desk and fits both straight and angled desktops. Surface layer of dirt repellent synthetic leather for easy cleaning.</td>
<td>505100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jobmate Slim Keyboard</strong></td>
<td>In an attractive slimline design which is perfect with Jobmate Touch. Thin, sensitive keys that give a very comfortable writing experience. Compatible with Windows and MAC operating systems. Connection via USB. Plug &amp; Play.</td>
<td>508102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>